Lead With Us.

HERO Program

Helping Veterans with Educational and Retail Opportunities Program
The Walgreens HERO Program is an exciting opportunity for our veterans to bring their expertise
and leadership skills into a transitional career such as retail management. Through this initiative,
Walgreens has a vision to hire 5,000 veterans over the course of five years into entry-level
management roles, such as assistant store manager trainee (ASM-T) and shift lead (SFL). While
enhancing leadership skills in a business setting. HERO Program participants will also have the
opportunity to work towards their bachelor's degree with tuition assistance and discounts
available.*
Benefits to the program include:
- On the job mentorship
- New team member and program support
- New student support through Southern New Hampshire University
- LEAP Program Retail Management Training - Plus more!
Walgreens Mentors: You’ll have the opportunity to connect with other veteran and military service
members, current National Guard and Reserve service members, and military and veteran
supporters.
Employer Support of Guard and Reserve (ESGR): Walgreens has proudly pledged to recognize,
honor and enforce the Uniformed Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act, and to
ensure our managers and supervisors have the tools they need to effectively manage team
members who serve in the National Guard and Reserve.
We are also proud to offer Military Leave and Military Bridge Pay to eligible team members and
employee store discounts are extended to spouses and eligible dependents.
*Your GI bill paired with discounted tuition through SNHU, provides a guaranteed 80-90% coverage of tuition costs to achieve a bachelor's degree through this program.

Learn more about joining our team:
jobs.walgreens.com/military
Walgreens is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race,
color, religion, sex, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, disability or protected veteran status.

ADVANCE YOUR
CAREER BY

DEGREES

In partnership with SNHU, the Walgreens HERO program puts military veterans
on track to leadership — from earning a degree to retail management.

SNHU HERO PROGRAM BENEFITS

TWO PATHWAYS TO THE SAME DEGREE
SNHU’s Traditional Online Undergraduate Programs

MILITARY BENEFITS

CAREER FOCUSED

40% off online
tuition with possible
VA benefits

Relevant degrees
that put your
skills to work

Annual part-time tuition

$5,760

Walgreens HERO 40% discount

-$2,304

Course materials

Cost varies

VA education benefits
Balance

Discount varies
$3,456 + course materials*

*Assumes one course per 8-week term. Number of terms required to complete
your degree varies by transfer credits.

SNHU’s Online College for America Programs
SNHU SUPPORT

TRANSFER FRIENDLY

Dedicated military
academic advisors with
service experience

Save money with
prior education and
military training

Annual tuition

$5,000

Walgreens HERO 40% discount

-$2,000

Course materials
Balance

N/A
$3,000**

**SNHU’s College for America program is self-paced. Total cost of your degree
varies based on the speed of program completion.

LEARN MORE
www.snhu.edu/WalgreensHERO

